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ABSTRACT

Objective To verify or refute the value of hospital episode

statistics (HES) in determining 30 daymortality after open

congenital cardiac surgery in infants nationally in

comparison with central cardiac audit database (CCAD)

information.

Design External review of paediatric cardiac surgical

outcomes in England (HES) and all UK units (CCAD), as

derived from each database.

Setting Congenital heart surgery centres in the United

Kingdom.

Data sources HES for congenital heart surgery and

corresponding information from CCAD for the period 1

April 2000 to 31March 2002. HESwas restricted to the 11

English centres; CCAD covered all 13 UK centres.

Main outcome measureMortality within 30 days of open

heart surgery in infants aged under 12 months.

Results In a direct comparison for the years when data

from the 11 English centres were available from both

databases, HES omitted between 5% and 38% of infants

operated on in each centre. A median 40% (range 0-73%)

shortfall occurred in identification of deaths by HES. As a

result, mean 30 day mortality was underestimated at 4%

by HES as compared with 8% for CCAD. In CCAD, between

1% and 23% of outcomes were missing in nine of 11

English centres used in the comparison (predominantly

those for overseas patients). Accordingly, CCAD mortality

could also be underestimated. Oxford provided the most

complete dataset to HES, including all deaths recorded by

CCAD. From three years of CCAD, Oxford’s infant mortality

from open cardiac surgery (10%) was not statistically

different from the mean for all 13 UK centres (8%), in

marked contrast to the conclusions drawn from HES for

two of those years.

Conclusions Hospital episode statistics are

unsatisfactory for the assessment of activity and

outcomes in congenital heart surgery. The central cardiac

audit database is more accurate and complete, but

furtherwork is needed to achieve fully comprehensive risk

stratified mortality data. Given unresolved limitations in

data quality, commercial organisations should reconsider

placing centre specific or surgeon specific mortality data

in the public domain.

INTRODUCTION

The inquiry into congenital heart surgery deaths in
Bristol was widely publicised, became a political
issue, and has had a profound effect on surgical prac-
tice in theUnitedKingdom.1 Irrespective of the intense
controversy generated by public reporting ofmortality
statistics in the American healthcare system, the
Department of Health has insisted on a similar policy
for cardiac surgical outcomes in the UK.23 The Free-
dom of Information Act allows external bodies to
access hospital statistics irrespective of whether they
are complete, accurate, and substantiated. In these cir-
cumstances, any reporting agency has a responsibility
to present factual information. Public reporting is par-
ticularly sensitive in the realm of paediatric mortality.
The Bristol inquiry used hospital episode statistics

(HES) to compare outcomes with those of other con-
genital cardiac surgical units in the UK.1 Spiegelhalter
and colleagues subsequently debated the validity of
this approach.4 In 2004 the BMJ published a manu-
script from the “Dr Foster” Unit at Imperial College,
London, which described HES for mortality in conge-
nital heart surgery.5 The authors applied detailed sta-
tistical analysis to non-risk assessed HES data
submitted by hospital clerical staff in most but not all
UK congenital cardiac surgical centres. The clinical
teams did not verify the data. The paper suggested
that one unit, Oxford, had significantly higher mortal-
ity than the national average for open (with cardio-
pulmonary bypass) operations in infants and drew
damaging conclusions. The information was widely
published in the lay press.
The Oxford unit questioned the results before pub-

lication, and the central cardiac audit database
(CCAD) did so afterwards. A paper based on the
CCAD had found no detectable difference in 30 day
or one year survival between any of the 13 UK tertiary
centres for congenital heart disease for the first year the
database operated nationally.6 In contrast, the Dr
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Foster paper suggested that Oxford had outlying mor-
tality for open procedures between 1991 and 2002 in
infants less than 1 year, with a probability of this hap-
pening by chance alone of less than 0.0002.5 A multi-
disciplinary team therefore carried out an investigation
to establish the difference between the mortality
reported in the BMJ paper and carefully verified
death rates for Oxford and other centres. We now
report the findings of this investigation.

METHODS

Dr Foster epidemiologists obtained HES by using the
Office of Population Census and Surveys classification
of operation and procedures, fourth revision (OPCS4)
codes for open cardiac operations in children from the
11 centres in England between April 1991 and March
2002. HES data are not available for Northern Ireland
and Scotland. The Dr Foster group used a list of
OPCS4 procedure codes, which were classified as
either open or closed cardiac operations on the basis
of information from the United Bristol Healthcare N
HS Trust. HES does not have a flag to determine
whether or not a procedure is done on cardio-
pulmonarybypass. For several complexpaediatric car-
diac surgical procedures, no OPCS4 codes were
available and no hierarchical system existed where
more than one operation was done. HES recorded

only deaths that occurred at the hospital where the
operation took place and during the same admission
as the surgery. Procedures that were difficult to define
by OCPS4 codes were excluded from the analysis.
Aylin and colleagues used HES to compare mortality
within 30 days of surgery for each of the 11 centres in
England with the average mortality of all centres com-
bined. Their report then focused onmortality in hospi-
tal within 30 days of surgery in infants less than
12 months of age who had heart operations under
cardiopulmonary bypass.5

Thames Valley Strategic Health Authority insti-
gated the investigation reported here, in conjunction
with the Oxford Radcliffe Hospitals Trust at the
request of the Department of Health.7 The aim was to
compare mortality as reported by the administrative
HES database and the clinically based CCAD for
infants aged under 12 months who had cardiac opera-
tionswith cardiopulmonary bypass in theUK irrespec-
tive of the site of death. The CCAD began collecting
data from all centres only in 2000. Consequently, both
datasets provided comprehensive statistics between 1
April 2000 and 31March 2002, and this was the period
used for comparison of data completeness and accu-
racy. HES and the CCAD provided primary data
from their datasets, which enabled a direct comparison
of the number of deaths by each hospital with the total

Comparison of completeness of hospital episode statistics (HES) and central cardiac audit database (CCAD) data for open cardiac

operations in infants in contributing congenital cardiac centres during study period 1 April 2000 to 31March 2002

Centre Statistic
HES
data

CCAD
data

Missing CCAD outcomes
(%)

Shortfall in operations
recorded by HES relative

to CCAD (%)

Shortfall in deaths
recorded by HES relative

o CCAD (%)

A Operations* 242 389 38

Deaths† 7 26 4 73

B Operations* 121 138 12

Deaths† 3 4 12 25

C Operations* 303 355 15

Deaths† 14 18 23 22

D Operations* 167 225 26

Deaths† 3 10 19 70

E Operations* 177 234 24

Deaths† 9 24 12 63

F Operations* 133 156 15

Deaths† 4 11 0 64

G Operations* 87 94 7

Deaths† 7 9 1 22

H Operations* 220 239 8

Deaths† 5 9 2 44

I Operations* 87 92 5

Deaths† 5 5 8 0

J (Oxford) Operations* 70 78 10

Deaths† 8 8 0 0

K Operations* 138 182 24

Deaths† 9 15 8 40

All‡ Operations* 1745 2182 17

Deaths† 74 139 8 38

*Number of recorded open cardiac operations in infants aged <12 months.

†Number of deaths within 30 days of operation reported in cohort.

‡All centres in England.
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number of cases.We reanalysedHESdata providedby
Aylin and colleagues for the specific two year period.
The minimum dataset used by the CCAD includes

date of death and is linked with the Office of National
Statistics by using National Health Service number, to
track mortality irrespective of place of death. In the
CCAD, most cases with unknown outcomes were
patients recorded as non-UK residents. These patients
(averaging 8% but zero for Oxford and one other cen-
tre) were predominantly coded as private patients and
lost to follow-up after leaving the UK. In order to have
a longer time period for comparison of performance of
centres, we also examined CCAD data for 2000-3 by
investigation as the most up to date information avail-
able at the time (CCAD tracks outcomes at 12 months
as well as 30 days after surgery and then validates it).
The clinicians from all 13 UK centres continuously

collected detailed information for the CCAD dataset
on a prospective basis, and dedicated cardiac data
managers from the hospital database at each centre
submitted the data. The data are validated by annual
multidisciplinary team visits to the clinical depart-
ments to confirm the accuracy of the information.
This was a period when CCAD submissions had
reached a high level of compliance and accuracy.
Overall data provision for the CCAD dataset against
benchmarked procedures was 96.8% at this time; com-
pleteness for individual fields ranged from 75% to
100%. When CCAD outcome data could not be
recorded or verified (for instance when overseas
patients had returned home and could not be traced)
the data point was recorded as missing. We used out-
comes for infants aged under 12 months who had sur-
gery with cardiopulmonary bypass at the 11 centres in
England to provide direct comparison with the HES
data supplied by Dr Foster for the study period.
The findings presented are a simple comparison

between HES and CCAD statistics for the number of
patients operated on andmortality within 30 days.We
also provide the CCAD recorded mortality statistics
for all the centres between 1 April 2000 and 31
March 2003 compared with the national average as
an update on the report of Gibbs and colleagues.6

RESULTS

In the study period 2000-2, CCAD data included
between five and 147 more operations for each centre
than the HES data (median 23). Compared with
CCADdata, HES omitted between 5% and 38% (med-
ian 15%) of infants operated on in each centre (table).
The system used for reporting of postoperative deaths
by HES resulted in a median shortfall of 40% (range 0-
73%). In centre A, with the largest number of opera-
tions, 38% of all patients weremissed byHES and only
27% of the total deaths were recorded. HES failed to
track between 44% and 70% of deaths in four other
centres (fig 1). As a result, HES underestimated the
mean 30 day hospital mortality at 4% compared with
the CCAD derived figure of 8%.
In CCAD, between 1% and 23% of outcomes were

missing in nine of the 11 English centres. Because of
this, 30 day mortality could be higher in these centres.
Oxford had the fewest open cardiac operations and
provided the most complete statistics under direct
comparison. From the CCAD outcome information,
Oxford reported all deaths and had 98% and 100%
completeness for all data points over the two year per-
iod. The 10% mortality for open heart surgery in
infants for 2000-2 was not different from the mean for
all centres (8%) (fig 1). The missing deaths from other
centres in HES led to the suggestion that Oxford had
an outlying mortality because of the artefactually low
national mortality produced from HES data. Figure 2
shows theCCADrecorded30daymortality compared
with the national averagemortality of 8% for all 13UK
centres for the three years between 1April 2000 and 31
March 2003. These figures refine information avail-
able from the report of the first year of CCAD
results.6

DISCUSSION

Principal findings

Hospital episode statistics (HES) did not provide reli-
able patient numbers or 30 day mortality data. On
average, HES recorded 20% (5-38%) fewer cases than
the central cardiac audit database (CCAD) and cap-
tured only between 27% and 78% of 30 day deaths in
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Fig 1 | Comparison of mortality recorded by hospital episode

statistics (HES) and central cardiac audit database (CCAD) for

open heart surgery in infants for the 11 centres in England,

between 1 April 2000 and 31 March 2002. Centre J=Oxford
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Fig 2 | Thirty day mortality (with 95% confidence intervals) for

infants aged under 12 months who had surgery with

cardiopulmonary bypass in all 13 UK centres between 1 April

2000 and 31 March 2003
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nine of the 11 centres in England. HES did not record
operations on non-UK residents and detected only
deaths that occurred in the hospital where the opera-
tion took place and during the same admission as the
surgery.Novalidateddata exist withwhich to compare
HES before 2000, but we have no reason to suppose
that it was more reliable before that time.
Accordingly, the non-verified HES information was

an unsuitable platform on which to base sophisticated
statistical analysis. TheDr Foster paper did not present
an accurate account of cardiac surgical activity ormor-
tality in infants and consequently placed spurious and
harmful conclusions in the public arena.

Strengths and weaknesses of the study

This study provides a comprehensive appraisal of con-
genital cardiac surgical activity in the UK between 1
April 2000 and 31March 2002 and highlights the sub-
stantial discrepancy between HES and CCAD. Aylin
and colleagues stated that Oxford had excessive mor-
tality on the basis of data collected between 1999 and
2000 and adjusted for procedure. Given that CCAD
validated data were available only after 2000, we can
refute that claim only from that time onwards. Equally,
we did not adjust our data comparison for procedure.
So far, none of the studies has attempted to stratify chil-
dren by risk according to functional status or comor-
bidity.
The Thames Valley Strategic Health Authority

review highlighted previous CCAD reviews of inde-
pendently validated data, which show that all UK
units produce similarly acceptable results.7 CCAD
data also showed that Oxford had the lowest mortality
for non- cardiopulmonary bypass operations in infants
aged under 12 months and was in the middle of the
spectrum for all cardiac operations in this age group.
Although it provides the gold standard for collection

of cardiac data in theUK, CCADwas imperfect in that
some non-UK residents were lost to follow-up. This
occurred particularly in high volume centres with
overseas links. Some deaths within 30 days of opera-
tion couldhavebeenmissed if thepatients died abroad.
CCAD now makes increasingly strenuous efforts to
verify data at each congenital heart centre. Multidisci-
plinary CCAD team visits to all 13UK centres guaran-
tee a thorough approach for this system. Both
cardiology and surgical teams are aware of the impor-
tance of accurate data submission. Providing an accu-
rate description of a complex cardiac operation on an
unusual heart defect can sometimes be very difficult,
given the restrictions in database entry. Clinicians
must enter the information of best fit. In contrast, cle-
rical staff involved in HES submission are disadvan-
taged by less specialised knowledge and motivation
to provide comprehensive and accurate data.

Strengths and weaknesses in relation to other studies

Referencing their own publications, Aylin and collea-
gues suggested thatHES data were of “significant qual-
ity to be used for analysis.”4 5 They have also stated that
“patients where the outcome was unknownmade little

difference to the overall mortality.” Information from
our study indicates that these statements are wrong.
Other authors have clearly shown the weaknesses
and dangers of administrative databases when present-
ing cardiac mortality data in the public arena.8 9 In a
recent paper, Shahian and colleagues compared clini-
cal and administrative data sources for report cards on
coronary artery bypass graft surgery in hospitals in
Massachusetts.10 They found a 27.4% disparity in the
volume of isolated coronary artery bypass graft sur-
gery, a significant difference in observed in-hospital
mortality, and an inappropriate classification of a cen-
tre as an outlier on the basis of inaccuracies in admin-
istrative data. Various statistical methods produced
different risk adjusted mortalities. The administrative
dataset was more prone to errors in coding of proce-
dures and incorrect case numbers, non-standardised
mortality end points, misalignment of data sources
with intended use, absence of critical clinical variables,
failure to differentiate comorbidities from complica-
tions, and inability to safely define outliers. In an edi-
torial discussion of Shahian’s paper, Ryan concluded
that the public reporting of mortality statistics must be
based on data of the highest quality derived from pro-
spectively gathered, validated, and audited clinical
sources and not from unverified administrative
datasets.10 11

Meaning of the study

Publication of inaccurate statistics, particularly regard-
ing paediatric deaths, detracts from rather than
enhances public confidence. Data management
requires resources, but most of the units were not
funded to collect and validate data effectively. If mor-
tality statistics are to be released, their quality must be
beyond reproach. Precise database definitions, uni-
form training of data managers, and periodic external
audit are essential. Adequate ascertainment of relevant
deaths and complete recording of patient episodes are
also needed.
Themedia are eager to publish leagues tables of per-

formance. Dr Foster has pioneered this approach by
providing newspapers with information for heart dis-
ease and other topical aspects of health care in return
for a fee. Government agencies and the media increas-
ingly tend to use administrative data for hospital profil-
ing because they are inexpensive and available in a
short time frame. Marshall and Spiegelhalter have
questioned the reporting of performance indicators to
provide explicit ranking of institutions.12 Their key
messages were that league tables are unreliable statis-
tical summaries of performance and that institutions
with smaller numbers of cases may be unjustifiably
penalised or credited in comparison exercises. Any
performance indicator shouldbe reportedwith its asso-
ciated statistical sampling variability.

Uncertainty about the public reporting of unit specific

mortality statistics

We believe the UK to be the first country to follow
some American states by placing non-risk stratified
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statistics for cardiac surgical mortality in the public
arena.13 This was a Department of Health initiative in
response to the Bristol inquiry, which also used HES.4

Similar problems have now been experienced on both
sides of the Atlantic. The public reporting of mortality
statistics in isolation cannot increase the safety of car-
diac surgery but may reduce mortality if the system
discards high risk patients. We do not believe that sur-
geonswish to take this route, butmanywill follow their
self preservation instinct.14 In the United States, the
tertiary referral centres with the greatest expertise
often have the highest mortality because they treat
the sickest patients.10 11 13 Many other countries collect
surgical outcome data to monitor and improve their
hospitals’ performance but will not divulge this infor-
mation to the media. Given the problems with data
quality, the imprecision of risk stratification models,
and the confrontational agenda in the media, we ques-
tion the value of placing mortality statistics in the pub-
lic domain.
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WHAT IS ALREADY KNOWN ON THIS TOPIC

Hospital episode statistics have been used to compare activity rates and mortality between
centres, but their reliability has been questioned

WHAT THIS STUDY ADDS

The congenital cardiac audit database is more accurate and complete than hospital episode
statistics, but individual centres need further investment to improve completeness of data

The value of placing unit or surgeon specific mortality statistics in the public domain is in
doubt, given the poor quality of data, imprecision of risk stratification, and confrontational
media agenda
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